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By TOM 
RUSSOM

The weather here in the Can
yon has been too bad to do any 
farming for the last few days. 
However, a lot of the bad wea
ther missed us. In most case.s 
this time of ly’ear it doesn't last 
very long .Anyway, we kn< ,v 
that spring is not too far off. 
Some believe '.he cold weather 
got a lot of tne fniif. Of cours**. 
that Ls yet to he K'cn I rera 'l 
last year v e  bii>it smudge f: es 
to protect the fruit from tlic 
freeze.

Well. at>out the ca'*’c markrt 
is anybcxly’"; guess now. Wi* n‘- 
ceived a r?p<>l l '̂ t̂ week »hat 
some light v.cight calves sold .'s 
high as 42 c.'iits ¡icr jjound, and 
that is somc'thing.

We recen*\v vi-;i‘cd Cal t^ex 
Fcxxl Vanes and we find that 
replaccsment cattle there is abunst 
too high to Luy. H L. Bland, 
manager of the iced yard. It Id 
i;s that this had oten a fine y n  
to ftxsf cattle; not very much 
snow and ito on the ca'lle. 
Biand rennrtf there's a good out
let for the finished cattle. Ho 
.said Dallas and Hj is on were the 
Ic'gest markets. Howe' er, ho had 
•gttlo a^'ti. d S;inJ .V going tii 
a Tyler Packing Company, wdh 
sc:ne .Í.'1*00 h^ad oi cattle cm 
ÍCC I at Cal Tex '  .•;ds.

Iho denmnd ' r the meat *s 
large The feed v'tc* bought .1 
most all of the !■ ta ’ milo crop 
last year at a .dtle above m*:- 
ket price paid farmers. It Ls be- 
ic'tvl that there will lie a reco d 
:i<ic.i;',c planted *o ludo this ■, ?*r 
fine in -iich oiiMct In  the c" > >.

Mi.s B H Uincy. ' lo h a s l : t - n  
SI- '. !e '••'or.il <t lis. rece" iy 
h.iii ’' ' r  of h.er s ers \ is' i-1 
hti Tiuy veil'  ̂ ’ Tx-wey il 't-  
clvr.s and Vrs P’lxic Parker, l . ’iu 
from Odcs.-a. ,'l.s'i son. .'.'1 

of Lame.sa. \isitwl in n c  
Huey home. .''1 ^'mey said It 

r<: fiel Ix'tter having C r-.T, 
ci ri'f Oh. yes. by th(> way, 11 '. 
Pal Itincy and i'.-.ir' tvr were ai-e 
\¡S't."g.

Mrs r  It i■•.■!lrie of M etk'l 
at*'•nil'll church s'. Pic ><=er 
Church huniiay. .Vrs. O. W. P.i i. 
a ¡-'ngtimi' r.-sioii.“ of the Cc.- 
yan, was also at tl iirch. \ •. 
Heed is the mother of Mrs A» ^r 
K.: !. She has lien  visiting a 
nin.ilcr if  t - r  clii l'cn rcce ' lv.

Mrs. Sam I'lijvaii J i., who has 
be* r  visiting a ccughtcr a 'd  
Polk in California, rn cn tly  wr. ic 
fnmil.v Mr. «nd Mrs. t  dwin 
a 1. Her to the •■ivretary of He 
Piorxcr Church .?i d also sent a 
check. She said tl at she and her 
family were cc.ng i*al well.

Annual C-C Banquet 
Is Tuesday, March 18

I*LANNIN(i AHEAD — Ray Wilson, rip^ht, president - elect of the Mer
kel Chamber of Commerce looks over plans for ’69-70 with outgoing pres
ident, Bill Button. Wilson will be installed, along: with new directors, at 
the Annual Chamber Banquet this coming Tuesday at the Merkel School 
Cafetería. (Photo by Connie Harrí^)

HOUSE BILL 300

HEARING IN AUSTIN 
SET FOR MARCH 25

A mMtiwg of tho AAorkel School 
CommittM hat beon callod for 
Monday, March 17 at Horae* 
Bonay Intvranco Â yen.ry at 7 
p.m. of tha local com-
mittoo aro Laititor, chairman; 
and Bon*y, Booth Warren, Mrs. 
Glen Reed, the Rev. Kenneth 
Jcncs, Mrs. Dsve Brumbeau and 
Gene Stewart.

.loo I.nssiler. chairman of the 
Imlt'jK'iKlent and Common Svlmol 
T 's'ric! Committoo. rixviv i'il 
won! this week that a public 
hearing on House Bill No 300 
ha.s b*<en .»¡et in Austin for Tue.s- 
riay, .March 2.), l.y Dewitt Hale.

House Bill 300 deals with the 
Governor's Committw' on INil>lic 
Schixil Iklucaticn, “authorizes a 
series of changes during Uie ten 
y«ir period from 1%‘i . 70 through 
1978-79.''

meeting of the ICD Com
mittee has been called for Fri
day, March 14 in La.'.siter's of
fice in Abilene at 1341 No. 2nd. 
Garrison Building.

“Members will meet to deter
mine the strategy we should 
take in personal representation 
before this committee." said Las
siter. “Meeting time will be 7 
p m .”

BY FIRST BAPTISTS

‘GOOD NEWS’ BIBLE 
TO BE DISTRIBUTED

•n>e First Bapli.st Church of 
Merkel has announced that it is 
coGpemttng with other Texas 
Baptist churches in the distribu
tion of nearly m  million cojmcs 
of he New Testament in Today's 
English version. This book, pub
lished by the American Bible So
ciety, presents the New Testa- 
inent In present day language, 
and is entitled “Good News For 
Modem Man.”

Distribution of the book will 
begin early next week and will 
include all the immediate Mer
kel area, pastor Kenneth F. 
Jones has stated.

" It Ls the purpose of the church 
to place a complimentary copy 
In each home and to encourage 
regular daily Bible reading as 
thi* Easter season approaches,” 
Jimi's .said.

Along with the book ilistribii- 
tion, the church will include an 
announcement of plans for the 
spring revival, scheduleil for the

week of March 23-30. These re
vival services will be held in co
operation with many other Bap
tist groups who are participating 
in the Crusade of the Americas. 
This Crusade covers two conti
nents and includes approximate^ 
38 different Baptist fellowships.

Pastor Jones has announced 
that all in the Merkel area are 
cordially invited to attend the 
revival services, and be has stat
ed that If any homes are missed 
in next week's book distribution, 
a call to the church office will 
be aopreciafed and a copy will 
be delivered.

“It is anticipalcd that the full 
week will he necc<«ar>’ to com
plote the disiribution." .lores 
said, and he al.so cmi^hasizcd the 
fact that the books are “Free;'' 
They will lie distributed with the 
complimcnt.s and good will of 
members of First Bapti.st nm rch 
in Merkel

Following the Friday evening 
meeting in La.ssitcr's ofice, lo
cal school committees will be 
alerted and advi.sed to plan local 
meetings and aUo a public mcc‘- 
ing in thivr respective .school 
di.stricts The meetings v.i'l main- 
ly decide on type of representa
tions to bo made at the public 
hearing in Austin and "whether 
or niR a mass appearance will 
be dc«ire(l "

' We will lie getting more per
tinent information on this March 
25 nw'eting to find out if thi' bill 
is going to l)c presented to the 
Fducation Committee or if it will 
be merely referred to a sub
committee.” said Lassiter. “How- 
over, if a detailed hearing on 
the Bill content is planned. \vc 
can make a more determined ef
fort to appear enm asse"

Tlie ICD Committee incluiles 
representatives from Wylie. Jim 
Nod. Hamby, Flmdale, Meikel. 
Buffalo Gap, Butterfield. Trent 
and Tye.

TC Hememakers 
Meet Tonight

Taylor County Young Home
makers will meet at 7:30 pm  
Thursday, March 13 at the Tay
lor Telephone Cooperative build
ing.

Mrs. Linda Caton, Home Econo
mist Representative from West 
Texas Utilities, will speak to the 
•nembers and guests or home 
laundry.

Saturday. March 15, 12 mem
bers of the local organization 
will attend a workshop in Abi
lene at the Abilene Chri.stian Col
lege Student Center, being held 
for Area 4 Young Homemakers

Mrs. Dickie Dannheim is pres
ident of the local chapter, and 
Mrs. Billy Lucas is reporter.

Patton to Head 
Merkel Little 
League Assn.

The Merkel Little League A.s- 
soeiation met Thursday. March 
6 and elected Billy Patton to 
head the 1989 sea.son

Other officers elected are Billy 
Holmes, vice president and Mrs 
Benny Melton, secretary

K A. Conif.-' was elected play
er seen*; Clyde Bunch, .safety 
rgent; Roy Kimbrell. T-Shirt 
cixirdin-ator; and Billy Dye um
pire chief

Patton .said that boys eligible 
for T-Shirt Ix-ague and boys of 
I ittle League who have not play
ed before, mu.st regi.rier at the 
West Texas Utilities building 
April 12

Tr<>' - outs will begin April 14. 
and the first game of the season 
will be May 1

Once each year, and almost al
ways during the month of March, 
citizens, farmers and ranchers, 
and other area people interested 
In the progre.vs of Merkel, as well 
as guests from neighboring towns 
and cities meet with Merkel 
Chamber of Commerce members 
for their annual banquet

And that date i.s this next Tues
day '.March 181. Time is 7:30 pm  
and the place is the .Merkel School 
cafeteria.

Tickets to the banqurt are $2 f)0 
e.och. and persoas interested in 
iHirchasing tickets in advance and 
p'anning on attending may get 
tickets at Borey's Insurance. 
Farm ers and Merchants National 
Bank. .Merkel Drug. Carson’s Su
per Market Wilson’s Food Store. 
Merkel Mail and the C-C office. 
Deadinc on tickets is noon Mon
day, March 17.

“We must he abe to turn in an 
approximate number of people 
planning to attend.” said Bill But
ton. chairman of the food com
mittee. J. W Roddy, with the 
.A.sieroid Restaurant, will cater 
the banquet.

Guest .speaker for the occasion

Activity Night 
Is This Friday

.Activity Nighf. .spen.«ored by 
the .Merkel Country Club Hou.se 
Committee will be hckl this Fri
day night at the Merkel Country 
d u b  and will begin at 7 .30

"The Dublic is invited to attend 
the ■six'ial and to paricipate in 
all games.” .said Mrs. Lloyd Rob
e r t. '^ . committee chairman.

H'omemade p'cs and coffee will 
lx? sold during the evening.

Proceeds from the social will 
be u.''Cd toward improving the 
club building.

will be Judge R a le i^  Brown, 
judge of the 42nd District Court, 
and also presiding judge of the 
Seventh Administrative Judicial 
District.

BULLETIN
B*caws* of oofiditions in the 

bend nvarket. the Merli*l He*- 
pitel District did net receiv* a 
bid on the hospital bonds Tues
day evening.

John Cutbirth, representative of 
the First Southwest Company of 
Abilone, explained P this way:

“ Interest rates have scared in 
the past two vreolcs and the Hos
pital District has a 4 per cent 
limit on the rate they mey pay. 
And no bidder was willing te 
loan the nveney at 4 per cent ar 
less.“

"However," said Cutbirth, “ with 
the fine Hospital District Board 
you have, end the continued en
couragement end support frem 
them, I believe that MaHiel wiN 
have a hospital.“

Dr. Don Warren, 
ceremonies, will introduce 
and will award trophies to  t e  
Outatanding Citizen and t e  Oak- 
standing Farm er or 
chosen Merkel and 
pie.

Deadline for mailing or 
ing in names for the 
Citizen and the Outstanding 
m er Rancher ip this Fridsgr 
5 p.m. Ballots wiU be 
and honorées will be named i t  
the banquet.

Judge Brown, active in Chne 
Affairs in Abilene, is past presi
dent of the Abilene Chamber of 
Commerce, and pest president  mt 
the West Texan R ehahilitatte 
Center. He is presently chainnaB 
of the Board of Trustees of t e  
Regtonai Elducation Center and 
director of the Abilene 
Fund.

Ray Wilson, incoming 
along with three new 
will be inataUed durring the h a »  
quet ceremonies Directors to ha 
installed are Mack Fisher, 
ny Hammond and Vernon 
field.

“OF POEMS ” NAMED 
CLUB’S BEST PLAY

ABSENTEE VOTING 
BEGINS MARCH 14

.Absentee voting for candidates 
filing for paces on the Merkel 
City Election will begin Friday, 
March 14 and voting will l)e ilone 
at the City Hall, according to 
city secretary. Mrs. Flosie Mc
Kee'er

TTie Merkel Election is set for 
Tuesday. April 1 at the City Hall, 
with polls opening at 7 a m. Mrs. 
Pat CMiert is election judge.

Candidates for the two council 
vacancies are Derrell Farmer, 
filing for reelection, and Henrj’ 
Brady, Leon R. Walker. Royce 
Hardy. Benny W. Melton, and 
Vernon L. Wade.

Farm er is employed by Taylor 
Telephone Cooperative: Brady,
employed at Hendricks Memorial 
Hospital in Abilene; Walker, prin
cipal of the Merkel EHementary 
Schools, Hard>’, owner of Hardy 
Grocery; Melton, associated with 
Horace Boney Insurance, and 
Wade, owner of Bill’s Flowers.

Councilman Horace Hargtwe. 
with no opponent, filed for the

mayor’s post.
Hargro 'c Ls a.s.«istant manager 

i f  Taylor Electrica Coopi'rative.

By M IKE D UD LEY
It's all over but the cleaning 

up for the "Pretenders'’ of Mer- 
kii Pigh School.

Festival of Drama, presented 
last Thursdr,'.' night, was a 
“.sma.shing .•■-uccess" and neports 
imlicate that e 'e ry o re  had an 
enjoyable evening

M:er the r*e-*.*n’ianc?. Mr. 
Mike Di'Di:?. judge f^r the Fes- 
tiva. prefen'ed a critique cf rll 
fi;ur plays, am c'inc 'd  h:.- .AII- 
y.nr Cast, Bes; \c trfss  a.»d B*“s* 
.Actor

The play Of Peems, Yeoth e*vf 
5pri.-ig, was cho'-en as the bi's* 
play Fedhericn. was sc c T i: Six 
Who Pas* While the Lentls Boil 
was third, and Once Upon m Play
ground was fourth.

Bert .Actress for the evening 
was Dayna Mc.Aninch for her 
piTformance in "Feathertop ’’

Wally Knight was chosen Best

Actor for hi.s outstanding perfor
mance in “Of Poems, Youth and 
Spring.”

AI.'O noted for their acting at»- 
rty and named to the All - Star 
Cast w'cre Mike Warren far 
"Once Upon a Playground,’’ Marie 
Dudley for “Feathertop,’’ Cathy 
Ecaird for “(Tnce Upon a Piagr- 
g^xind.” and Donna DiMz, “Of 
Poems, Youth and Spring"

T;>o ■•Pretenders" wi.-h to thank 
rll who came, and warj to invila 
i 'T '.T ;re  **' como to Sfomfortl 
f ir  tV  risiric* 7-.AA cc.mnetitia» 
IP March 2.5Lh Merkel's ptagr 
vili he t.he la.s* of .six plays p » ^

1 *hrt evening Check next 
week's Merkel Mail for further 
details Also the “Pretenders“ 
thank all who donated and loaiv- 
ed clothes and proos to make 
this first festival of Drama »• 

■success.

B A S E B A L L
Look Next Week for an Important 

Announcement Concerning 

Little League Baseball

BEST ACTRESS; ACTOR — Dayna McAninch, second from right, was 
nametl Best Actress in last Thursday eveninff’s Dranui Club presentation 
of, “Feathertop.” Named Best Actor was Wally Knight for his perfor
mance in “Of Poems, Youth and Spring?,” named beet play of the fww 
presentations. Also in cast of “Feath'^rtop” were Katie Neill, left, and 
Bob Hammond, fa r right. (Staff Photo)
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ACH0E3 
1. Coniine; t 
V. ’ lonstc i-y  

heuv* •
U. N iin.ij.r 
*••.. no-1 
13 t 'ao ’.e
16. Mrndio 

m aker
17. Clever
18. Greek 

island
19 Q aiet
21. G irl’s name
22. Sweet —
24 U tensil
26. The sun
27. Sleep  
30. Alights 
32. Improvise:

Slang
34. Plural: 

suffix
35. Oriental
39. Therefore
40. Pen
42. Flourishing
43. Indonesian 46. — Durocher 50. Forgive 20. Affirmative

tribe 47. God of love 52. Try 21. Measure
44. Prophet 48. Girl's name 53. Drinking cup 23. Behold! ^

Ab*««t io ^ n l o

LEGAL NOTICE
TH E STATE OF TEXAS 

Te any Sliariff or any Constabio 
sotliMn H»o Sta*o e* Taias —
CRtaiTlNG .

You are hereby commamled to 
cause to be puhL.shed once each 
week for four con.sectiine weeks, 
the first pid)lication to he at least 
twenty- - eight days before 'Jw re
turn dit-' ihereei in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County. Texa.'. 
the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a true copy 

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THK state: o f  tt:x .\s

TO (Tiester O Rowvtl FWend-

ant. Greeting
YOC are: HF.RFTtY COM-

3LANT*E:D to appear before tht‘ 
Honorable Domestic Relations 
Court of Taylor County at the 
Courthouse 'hereof, in .Abilene. 
Texa-s by filing a written answer 
at or before 10 o'cl'Klt .A M of 
the first Mivnday next after the 
expirat ion of forty - two days from 
the date of the issuance of this 
citation, same being the 24th day 
of March AD 1%;» to Plaintiff s 
Petition fil«l in .said court, on the 
3rd day of January .A D l%.i. in 
this cause, numbered 4.301 on the 
docEe' of said court n-vl s-s’Uxl

LIVE THE CAREFREE ELECTRIC WAY

You
can 

m ove-up  
to  com fort 

w ithou t 
m oving]

convert
to total-electric 

living!

' l l '

IMAGINE, FOR A MOMENT, A NEW 
WORLD OF COMFORT AND CONVEN
IENCE FOR YOU AND YOUR FAMILY

Electric cooling, heating, cooking, 
home laundry, cleaning and 
planned lighting can be added 
to almost any home! And, most 
new homes offer total-electric 
living built-in!

STAY OR MOVE -  INSIST ON 
TOTAL ELECTRIC COMFORT

Ask WTU about total-electric incentive 
bonus plans

West lexdsUtilities
Company

IXxlie .lean Rowell. Plaintiff. 
\ s  Chester O Rowell, litfenilun'..

.\ brief s.aliineiU ol the nature 
of this .suit IS as fi.luiws. to-wit 
Plaintiff and Defendant were leg 
ally marruHl No\ 15. l‘.)W» and 
becanie i>«manei»tly .Neparausl 
July 4. 11*33 Plaint if sues for 
divorce as is mnrv fully shown 
by Plaintiff’s PiHition on file in 
this suit

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after thv' date 
of its Li.suance. it shall be rctum-

DOWN
1. Congers
2. Moslem 

learned men
3. Royal

b JU E S Q B B  □ □ □ □ D L J
□ E a B O Q U  □ □ □ □ D B

24. Crayons
25. One
28. Nickname
29. Engine parts
30. Renter
31. Plant fluid
32. Some
33. Brags s

4. Not by water 36. Auction
5. Five years 37, — de France
6. Terminal 38. Love
7. Tree 41. Yes votes
8. Signal k 43. Expanse f X
».Aid ^ 45. Creek

10. Sea mammal 47. House w in f  |
11. Greek letter 40. State: abbr.
12. Withered 81. For czam plt

BADGER
T '
1

By WALLY KNP7HT

Tlio Merkc' Diaina <’’uh "Tii'’ 
Protoiulor'.’’ pro-TTift'd f .iir or?- 
.•>0! pl.-’vs la*̂ ' ’’■'.iiralay ri t’’t 
.A largo err.- ' \v>'. on homl to 
\ i«*v \  rri'ic  judge
f • M n'>rri'n - S^nnions Univer
sity tt'd 'cd »ho plays end select
ed the r 'av  “.‘' i '  Who Pass While 
the I - n'it.s Boil" as the third 
best play “E'eathertnp" was se
lected as the second best play and 
"Of Poems, Youth and Spring ’ 
was selected as the best play 
Dayna McAninch was selected as 
best actress. iHinna Diltz, Cathy 
Beaird, Mike Warren and Mark 
Dudley were selected as members 
of the All - Star Play Cast.

The Junior Class is starting to 
work on their annual play pro
ductions Mrs. Wiggins. Speech 
and E:ngli.sh teacher at Merkel

High is the director of 'he Jun
ior plajs.

The high -school hand goes to 
I.ainesa this F.iiiay to compete 
it) tin* annual Umiesa Band ('on- 
le rt E'estival Ttio band ir.em- 
Ik'is w'll leive E'riilii,- and will 
I ■ I' .u.se I Eriilay ni ;ht by f imi- 
lies in I ainesn. Tl.e h.jnd v ili 
l .•if■lrm Sutiiii;. y ar i then re
ti p that I ght

Se'i x'l will TK t be held Thurs- 
.'■'.y or ITiduy afreniOiMis due to 
'*■< '».eeii' - Teacher CoiifeeiKCS.

“ W nt ads
GET RESULTS!

Mack’s Cleaners
Yeur Dry Cleaner 

Is Your Clothes 
Best Friend 

Clothing Dry Cleaned
Ipst'j lon*rpv and looks 
new longer.

ed unserved
The officer executing this writ 

shall promptly s -rv e the >;T-ie 
according to requirements of law.

SIX FLAGS TO OPEN 
'69 SEASON APRIL 12

r-..!'-ily (••nt>'re<l on the an-a l>e- 
1 ••>11 ti.e Texas and U. A.
•-►Ttion;; of the J 15-aere park.
H**re rofis'rurtion on the world's 
lar^<>iii land-based oil derrick, 
which towers .'WXt feet aliove SIX 
E'l.AG.S, is nearly completed.
_ Designers of the Derrick have
ideas other than drilling for oil. 1 Aft> r  the op-ning w-eekend 
Instead, the Oil Derrick will and  s t a r t i n g  A p ril  18, .SIX
aerve as both an observation 
tower, with a spectacular pano
ramic view of the entire park 
FtretchefI out below, and as an 
unusual ride.

Two e lev a to rs  capable of 
carrying 2,000 passengers per 
hour will carry visitora up to 
<ibi-.ervation platforms near the 
top. On the return trip down, 
pa. sengers will have the option 
of getting off at the 50-foot lerel, 
where a giant 180-foot-Iong, 
lane elide angled down 36 de- 
ETces baa bcca buUt ior » Z8pid

and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the lav»’ di
rects.

Lssued ami given under my hand 
and *ho seal of .said court at Abi
lene, Texas, this the 7th day of 
E'ebruary A D 1969.
I Seal)

Attest: R H ROSS Clerk. 
Domestic Relations Court, 
Taylor County, Texas 
Bfr- Irene Crawford, Deputy

51 4tc

CLASSIFIEDS ARE 
YOUR BEST BUY

MíeBíactóonê
O N Ce MORE FORT W ORTH’S 

HOTEL OF DISTINCTION

FINE FOOD
Homo of tho original Block Bottom Pie

4f HAREM CLUB
Entertainment plus Arabian Nights decor

ROOMS AND SUITES
Completely remodeled; beautifully decorated

^  BANQUETS & CONVENTIONS
Facilities to accommodate 1,000

Fifth at Main Street AC 817-332-7791

FORT W ORTH

Work this Confesf and Win PfizesHl
r v e f t  $5,000 IN PRIIES TO EE GIVEN AWAY

llfi I.’ic-cnanoi:» Ciruficaus)

1ST PRIZE. >1 LNIEP. THIS CONT£$T 
-YND WIN!

I

SIX 1 l..\(;s  0 )c r  Texas lioslcR.s Jill Tipps caused a slight work 
sloppace by ».ome member» of the runotruetion erew building the 
I’aik'» newest attraction, the SOtl-fmit Oil Derrick.
.'^«heduled to he in operation when .'SIX FI-.X!!.*» open» the 1969 
.vt a>on on April 12, the Oil Derrick will afford vi»itor» a spectacular 
VH w of the 115-acre park from observation platforms near the top 
of the ric. -\t the 5u-fo<it level fwhere workmen are waving), a 
giant 1 sn-f«Mit-long, 12-lane slide angled clown 35 degrees will be 
built for visitors wishing to mv'i»e a rapid ?ml rather daring high
speed trip to ground level.
The 19-million-dollar historiral-theme park is located between Dal
la.» and Fort \3orth.
Arlington, Texas: One of theland rather daring high-speed 
tir.st signs of .spring came aliout acces.s to the ground, 
t 'day as .'Jl.X FL.AG.s Over .A new ride especially for the 
T ' Xa.s, the big. historical-theme younger set i.s the Mini-Mine 
• ntertainment park lietween Iial- Tram. This ride is a smaller ver
las anil Fort Worth, set the open- sion of the Hun-.A-Way Mine 
ing of it.s 196'5 season for the Train, one of the most popular 
v.eekend of April 12 and 13. of all the 85 r id e s , shows and

The announcement came from a ttra c tio n s  .'‘■■■■■ lied a t SIX 
.Ann-i'; G. Wynne. Jr., founder of FL.AGS.
.' ÎX f'LAG.S and Chairman of .\nother new attraction for the 
<ireat .Southwest C orporation. I9'’>9 season will be a jvorpoise 
which owns and . e.s t! show featuring the aquatic an- 
319.(9)0.000 park. tires of four trained porpoises.

Si.X FL.AGS will lie entering To hou.se the porpoises, a 115- 
its 9th operating season this ' 000-galIon tank is now lieing 
year and is the State’s most built, as well as perm anen t 
js 'pular single tourist attraction, bleachers around the tank with 
according to the Texas Tourist ' a seating capacity of 1,500. 
Developm ent Agency, having The Krofft I'uppet C ircus, 
cirawn over 13.(hk),ihK) visitors vvhich debuted last season with 
Mnce opening in 1961. such critical acclaim, has an en-

.A large corps of wori»nien are tirely different and lavish pro- 
bu.sily engaged on a $1.4 million duction planned for this year, 
•-xpansion program which will The show promises more of the 
add a fresh and exciting array rollicking humor and imagina- 
»■f new rides, attractions and tive su rp rises which deligh t 
show s for the e.«!timated 2oo".'»‘si aufiienre.s of all age group.-'. 
j)e<,pie who W ill visit .''I.X »;■' Like ail rides, sh o w s  and at-
lu ring  the l'»;;i .-eason. traitom s at .'I.X FLAG.'-, the

Tèe e\n;i.,e on program i.s pri- Krofft -hi w is included in the
ine-|)i i(C til ki t tr at m titli s the 

v. i t o r  to rwie all the ride.s and 
• all th- shows as many times 

n ; he lik-: during » ach ojierating 
' at no additional charge.

'Iii-ke's are $1.5" for adults 
and V) for childien urn or 12 

am  of age.

1ST PRIZE
A Brand New $209.95 
DRESS/AAKER ZIG-ZAG 

Sewing Machine

2ND PRIZES
$140.00 Discount Certifi

cates. These are good to
ward the purchase of the 
$209.95 DRESSMAKER Sew- 

.»j  ing Machine.
" ■ 3RD PRIZES 2-Ad ¡u s t a b l e  

Dress Fcrrr.s.
4TH PP' ■ ^ - T r a n s i s t o r  

''■* Radios.
5TH PRIZ’.S i-P a ir  Pinking 

‘4 Shears.

U n S c R a M b L e T h E w O .» ,D s c o n t e s t

No Obligation -  Nothing To Buy' It's Easy . . .  It's Fun!

S im p ly  Unsci'w^cB i b l e  The Words 
.\nd Mail Today!

2 All entries become the procerty 
of CITY SEYdNG MACHIMC CO, 
Marysville, Kansas.
3. Entries must be postmarked no 
later than 8 days from the receipt 
ef this entry. So hurry, mail today! 
Winners of the Se«vm9 Machine , 
Adjustable Dress Forms, Transistor 
Radios and Pinklnj Shears will be 
seiccud ty drawing from among all

CONTEST RULES
1. Any resident of the United States, 
may enter except employees and 
suppliers of c it y  SEWING MACH
INE CO , Marysville, Ks., and their 
immediate families. The operation of 
this contest shall be subject to and 
in conformity w’th all fc.cral, state 
and local laws, ordir.s :cs, decisions 
and reguiatons.

 ̂ Enter tha "SMAS: MCuEV'
ENTRY FORM ^  .* rjB .iri<iwn H> rn c * :» *  n.r r ^ ? i  

DON'T WArri ENTER VCrDAYl

correct entries. Other entries will 
receive a $140 00 Discount Certific 

. ;  Alt prize winners will be notified 
./  mail.
4 Only one entry permitted from 
each contestant.
5. Decision of the j-jdges Is final.
6 No representative will call or 
ceme to your h-nie. Winners will be 
notified ty mail.

F'LAGS will lie open during th« 
Sprinp' on Friday» from 5 to H  
p.m. and on Saturday* and Sun
days from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
F’rom May 26 throughout th« 
Summer, the F'ark wiTl lie open 
seven day» a week from 10 to 10. 
After Labor Day, through Sep
tember 28. SIX FLAGS will h« 
open on Saturdays and Sundays 
only from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Then 
from October 4 until closing No
vember 30, the Park will operate 
on Saturday» and Suodayi from 
19 BJBr to 6 p-m. -

L



i l # S A V & W L L A R S
H t R i

Tall
CanPET MILK

O LEO  S  4 .*1 o® BISCUITS

BIG DOLLAR

SPECIALS
PRICES GOOD THURSDAY, MARCH 13 

THROUGH TUESDAY, MARCH 18

*l“ CRISCO “ 6 9 ‘
Mead’s .. 3  Cans

SPICED

Gold Coast 
2 V2 Can. .. 4  ior

00 Foremost Homo 2
1/2 Gal. . . . . . . . . . 2  ior

DEE MONTE (T T — lUi CAN

4  for
h k ; t o p  18-o z . j a r

Peanut Butter
TU N A Del

M onte.... 3  f®
e

12-Oz. 
Hormel.... Can

00
2 FOR

00
00

elioriite Half
C al

25
9 9
39 ‘

KRAFTS SALAD DRESSING
WITH PI RCHASE OF $5.00 OR MORE EXCLUDING CIGARETTES QT.

Miracle W hip 3  9
SUNSHINE

4 9
C R A C K E R S

2S(1-LH.
HOX

RAMA

RED PLUM JAM
MAXWELL HOUSE

!8-0z. Jar 23<
1-Lb.

... Can Í .'an 37
SUNSHINE

BUSTER
C O O K I E S

STOKLEVS J i g  ^

DMA B E A N S  2P kgs. 4 5 <
STOKLEV

SPINACH 2P kgs. 3 5 0
• C ^ / S P  ' C O O L '  eC O ^O M tC A L

o-oz.
PK(L 2St

Gold 5-Ll). 
Medal... Bag

FRESH DRESSED

HALF
GAL.

CLOROX
23(

GRADE A WHOLE

FRYERS Ik-

59tCHOICE CHUCK

R O AST Hi-
SHOULDER ROUND

R O AST U).

G A I N
GIANT 
§IZE .... 59t

O R A N G E S -  5-Lb. Bag
RURV RED

GRAPEFRUIT 5 Lbs 4 5 0
APPLES. . . . . . 3-Lb. Bag 4 9 0

. . . . . Lb. 1 5 0
VINE RIPE

TOMATOES
POTATOES 10-Lb. Bag 4 0 0690

FRESH GROUND B E E F  Lb. 3 9 0  or 3  Lbs. ^ 1 . 0 0

BACON 
FRANKS

Hormel Red 
Label...... Lb.

Armour
S ta r .. . . . . . 12 Oz.

59
39

\
“A>here Customers Send Their Friends*

\ \  M
•nVO DEUATRIES DAILY at 10-.30 a, ra. and 4.30 p m.

Phone 92S-S713

DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY ON 
PURCHASE OF $2i0

OR MORE IN MERCHANDISE

SAVE VALUABLE
CASH REGIS1ER TAPES 

FOR PREMIUMS



T ir e  MKRKEL MAH^ MERKEL, TEXAS
T*ge Four Thursday, March 13, 1969 TAX MAN 

SAM SEZ:
**1

li.if 1
jM Tffi*

_ 1
1 1 1 1

’ ^  ■ H
iß

*. ’ ,S

S W I N G S4
^  ■' - u . ■» Sìé i Shti

WITH
MERKEl MAIL WANT ADŜj V -

IT

V l ^  minimum tor ft«* tir*t tour lino«. Excost of 4 line« will be charged at the rate of S cent« per word 
H M  results obtained on the first in'ortion, we will run it free the second time.

Card o4 Thanks: SI.SO for the first SO words. Sc per word tor each additional wcrd.
T ER M S : Cash in advance, unless an account 's a lready established.
^lOTICE of typographical or other errors must be given b^erc the second insertion %» claims for re 
leads or extension will not be recognised.

When it tv>mes to arilhmolic 
the IK.S i-omraitor wouhl pet a 
straicht A .iri'i Rtand at the he.afi 
rf  t 'o  c’a«s Most of us n.ako 
simple errors in «’•;th'v.''tu any- 
li.nie we add n.e,r‘ titan two and 
two.

If r- 'o -r- vli|. ■) we figure our 
(.»«-.I n wc have ta

.1̂  t'y„ n-inf’.i! process of 
ad '’ '  •• I '• *-ar‘hie end muh 
(ipl'd»'-’ *'•«• like we did when we 
»ere  ii! t'lc fifth prade.

WTien r  ’ lattrr.el Rovemie 
npent or • rv '.ty nrofessional fip- 
iire*; o tax r. ‘urn he uses nn add
in*: m.achine a 'd  - o" c.ilnilat''r 
ta weik the M\ rvavnita'icn. He 
el<o ires  hack a 'd  re - cheeks 
,a!l of his fianri «. In tn.ane cases 
the pri fessional m."n 'vho works 
V i.!i ficpires ai.so ha.s samcono 
e’ e to check the fignrc.s. If all

Uuepayers would follow the sjr»* 
tern used by the professionals 
and very carefully re - check 
their figures, they would keep the 
IRS computer from sending out 
.so many math error notices

Holloway Named 
To Dean’s Roll

.aHM,r\K — Mil! MHiowiv salt 
( f Mr and Mrs .Iw* W. II >ila- 
vv.av of H aite 1 in Merkel, ha.s 
t ; on rrnv.d f-' lh<' rc 'ttt’s Hrn- 
!):• Roll at .\hilcnc Christian Col- 
Ic.'ic.

He ir a .senior animal hiishn mI- 
r>- niii.ier at A<'C and a mem'>er 
f t  (ly., Ae.'tie Club and Delta Tan 
Alpha.

To .achieve the hen«'- a student 
mu.s* take at lea«* 12 .“em es'er 
hanrs and have a 35 craile p< int 
average out of a t>ossible 4 0

Holloway was among 2tM listed.

-  M i s c e l l a n e o u s  -

iOK
MOM'Ml \T ^  and 

CEMt.'TSiKV t’l KKIN*«
H. A. iSar^i

l«<H Herniie Dr 
Merk«-I, Ii-v.»»
Ph »»r4Ef n-irtti

'^ 'dt ■tìM'’U T r ,  n : \ i T V  
I'ARF' — Frta- fa r’ d, .ina ’■ 
‘ •-.n’plete li;',* I f v.'- '.!
Fmnvi f28-‘<2T 2 tin

(.KNTI.F, UK KIND to 
t .oersM- l a n . t ,  e'ean i' w : i  
ti l e l,:i --e Ff it e!(-,-'r ■ 

; . . n ' I h l l . - k  H.i > 
w;.;c aivi r  -  ’ 2 !' •

M.\.M)MC Mf f ri.M,
^  S* •*ed i 'L‘-.*tirg of Mer-

2mi Saturday and 4 h 
^  Th'.ir'-da,’- i f each incr tii

• t 7 30 pm  \ i ' : ’ors we..xnie 
M «rher^ urg.'d to r-rteral

BURR HENDRICKS W M. 
ROY MASHBURN S«e'y.

F o  R COMPLCTF BF.MTY 
CARK — Free facial, anti a 
complete line of cosmetics call 
U nm a Shugcart. i i"-"iiCT I2*ie

LOST — Sirr,yed last veek from 
the Tom Rus-om > place one 
Coon Hoiimi If found or have 
any information, plea-e call 
MM1R3 52 2tp

-  F o r  R e n t  -

Fi'R  KKNT -  l.irce  tw . invi- 
p t m, furni.'i’.cd tv, .se a ' ."I I 
FI Pa.-io Striai I’h ne ‘r2S-5777

.52 21V

F'»H !?»-'NT -  One and ".vo twl- 
room apartments rea.M>nahle 

titsirioms. S3 per vuek 
iCJ’. w a  or ‘I28-ST7I .52 4'C

FOR RhrST — Unfumis^-ed 2 bed
room. tile bath. plum*>eil far 
washer, car p.art. hardwiwl 
f  or.- fenc»d back vard. Call
Frc-1 Starbuck 51 tfc

PLKASE — Will the party r 
ties who borrowed two card 
tables from me plea.se return 
them Or call me and I will 
pick them up Mrs B 'llock a' 
Bullock H.ardware and Gifts 
Phorte 92B-5310 52 2tc

FOR RKNT—Tvo bedro.'m house, 
unfurnished, ph.mbed for wash
er f -ni-sl near school Call 
\'aughn D-'an af'er 5 p m .  week- 
end-s, 928-.W92 1 2tc

FOUND — pair of gla.s.ses mul
ti - colored fra.rnes Feiind in 
the midd'e of 1/xru-' .St i“ ! l.n.si 
week Cen'act The M*Tke! 
Mail .52 ’f ’

W.ANThT) — Til hrv nr a
pressiire pump and t'ou'crr^- n* 
for an aem . motor v.ndm'll 
and tower n the T-er' nre.a 
Confart To-rrnv H. BiH-ne, Ifill 
Castle i:d . Od.'s.sa, Texas

50 4tC

ONK OF TlfE FINTTl ihing.s of 
life — Blue Iji«^'re e.arpet and 
nphols»ery cleaner rjept e’ertri'' 
shamonoe- $1 BiiHix k Hardware 
and Gifts phone 92R-.5310 1 Uc

FOR RENT — ¡ieven room house. 
Newly p.untod on inside Plen
ty.’ >pi»Le for horse or garden 
Wauir well 512 El Paso P‘'ore 
92«-.534e 1 2tC

FOR RENT — Unfumishe'l 2 bod- 
roem house on FN' Road on 
crhriol bus ro' te PhK’ne 927- 
510« 4S tfc

F o r  S o l e  -

FTiR SAFE
'-'■•r i;' ion ! 
SKIS

— R i jv B̂ ’d. goo’ 
’•.V le< king Fall IT!- 

1 2in

W ANT TO B IT  — Cultivator and 
planter for Ford traito r See 
R  M Fergawn. or call 927-.5712 
or 9ß»-,50tr 1 2tc

WANTTT) — Cattle hauling Call 
9S8 4975 43 tfc

TRF'~k s  Trai’ers, truck and 
Irai'er e<r-irment. new IHC 
tnicks. n*’", and used pa'-’s vv» 
a’wayj have ^rnm 20 to 40 
trucks. 15 t . 2  ̂ semi-’railers in
cluding van.«, pile, grain, oil 
and water ’railcr«. winch ’ruck', 
winehers. etc We trade, try us.

JOHNSON TRUCK A SUPPLY
Phone 725-2181 Cross Plains

CARAGE S.\LE — S’ai-s Thurs 
March 13 lutggace. m.nfres'cs. 
sBshns bedspreads, light fix- 
tu rer . nice clothing, bieyde. 
m isr 1312 Sunset 2 Up

■WANT TO B IT  — Or rent a 
wheel chair in good condi’ion. 
Lemris Oorder, phone 928-5072

2 2tc

NEED
New Water Well Drilled? 

Also Install Meyers 
Subs & Jacuzxi Jets

Call
RO BERT HIGGINS 

we-5*M

W9
>RESS ASSOCIATION ]

T h e  H l e r i i e l  i H a i f
PUBLISHETTS ST.ATEMENT

Established 1839

^ihlishod wookly at «14 N. Second St.. Martial, Taxas 
ewB a t tho Post OWeo at Morliol, Texas 7T534 as sacond class moM.

af lha Taxao 
anB WaM T a u e  P\

BUUNE RRUMREAU 
f>AVR BRUMBEAU

^¡pMa Aaoaclattaa

. R ellto r
PohHsher

Fi'R .NU.E _  Hay. \ i  
Ha.v «• C’l D Pi;, ne 
R Miller

F('!l .S.M.F — 1 Ih* Igiwm .' ii'e. 1 
h i"g ciHim .si’ite. practically 
n  V i; E .’a^fnger;'’or. ether 

n 1 * fu rri 'ire  Prrriiraily  
’ b:e-ikf.i'i suite, t.i’ le ::nd 
-; I'-i.i'- I> H Va'chn. 12oi 
S ; t-:h. 1 2tc

I'l F SMi '  — 5'v h u re  at 'r'> 
5 i \ : a  S' " ---k i' T\ve t ivi- 
re--rn. n <e I’’; ' . ca r’iitl. fi"K- 
ed hack vard Mrs H R F'ir- 
nhK?Ji F .' Fi:ancy. l-2S .5--17 1 2.p

FC7 JALI
1C* Acre Hemeii’e with geed un- 

dergreond 'Voter. 8 mi. nirth of 
V.«rltel, only SIfC an acre.

IRA DUCK JR., Realtor
672-2524 ---------------Ni'e 652-1083

1457 Woodard SN 
Ahilofse, Texas

-

N'isi *  ̂ - I
MILS. KENNETH E. Hl N r A N

. . . i o M i ic r lv  N i tn e v  M u b jn d

M ALONE-DL'NCAN  
EX CH AN G E VO W S

R E W A R D
WILL BE PAID FOB INFORMA

TION !,EAI)IN(; TO THi: ivETILRN OF 
Iwinni BELL AND IIOWLLI^ ?.i()MI'.. 
PROJECTOR BELONOINT, TO

Tayior Electric Coeperative 
Phone 92S-4715

PRE-EAST5R SALE 
?C' DISCOUNT ON 

SPORT COATS er BLAZERS  
with harmonizing «lacks 

Tiilnred ta your meastremants 
by NaFcnat.

Expires V-arch 70 1965 
ADCOCK CLEAN ERS

CARD OP THANKS
WF WI.'iH TO TH'.NK c u-h 

and everyoik' fer a^ '-n tinr i "• 
F-f .e'h -Veddirn .-Xrr'versary and 
the beautiful "if''' rer'rive! 
.M.sn our thank« for t.he U»au!ifi'l 
lards mailed to u.« Mav God 
I i<-I«! each I iH-

Mr arr' Mrs 1. F Rirgcn 
a id  child;cn.

CARD CP t h a n k s
TO f i? k '-F F 'l i ’- 

a"d -’im-’ir.di 'C '■< m '’V''i;!'c'*. we 
v'.on' to 'hank co i’' r re  for tha 
k -(<r " iw  'h< vn u- whe-’ ixir 
b i: ' V O* 'If's rnvi d by fire.

Ronald and Sharen Pond

Merke! 4-H Club 
To Meet T o n ish t

Tb- Xfer:. 1 flub M b*''d 
i‘ • rc-g'i’ar me« ' on " '•r t-- 

at the Taylor Klec'ric 
building

I)**mop<!*-ation<i will ho given 
by 4-H club membe-s

“All momtiers are urged to 
attend, and a special invitation 
i.« given to parents to attend this 
meeting.” said Robert Boyd, 
president

Ncmy .M.io:,i> .<ril Kiiincth K. 
Ihnv. n were m-ariii d Fiiday. 
tila. ih  7 in H i'lc* 'i Fbu’-cii of 
Fbi's' FhaiH'l in .-\bilcnf 

Frrl Spain. r'"9ie>si;r ■ f Bib'e 
r t  .Abilene Chti-tian Fo’lego, of
ficiated,

Tlie bride is the daughter of 
M- and M '; M..rk 1 Malore 
if  .Merkel and Mr and M’‘s. F 
H. Duncan are the parents of 
the bride'"'ocm

Tne bride were an .A-lino bro- 
ca'le dri’“ s rnd c* at 

She is a g^diiate cf Mirkel 
Hu;h Sciicol .•'■nil Gail Fusinc*« 
Ff.'llcgi*. and is cmplcyc-J in t.he 
Taylor Foun'y T;..x Office.

grcc'iiiitr' of T r c ’ H '.’h 
School, the brii' ' ■'f'’m 's a *<‘n- 
i' r at .Abi’ene C 'ristian Coll* gc

Sandra Fox
Tpr. Hfhoree

Sandra bjhh' - e’*>r*
Palph XF'ij.r hnr'-i 1
a! a g'f* t?a nt »he Ti i-*-
c*',T Ferrmu.' F trr

giif». *s '.c*‘o *1'*«
/■'. riv .Xf-' V": Fc;. f'"'’ llfil’-
I ' d ’- m '»v- V - ' t»a1n'' ”  1-
», -- Tf f t  '.le-'.'.
" r ' - rn - ( ii i- 's  rr.ctb»*r and Ms* 
F. X

.I'idv Fry <'f .Aiji!‘*re r‘'gi'*eTci 
gi'c^’s f " n i rg  V *'re Mrs F II 
Thr.rntrn and Mr«. .lack Frank
lin Hi'd-ivir” gif's for Ih“ h'Ti- 
fm e were M-« Har'.i*v .tnhnvn 
and Mrs Gerald 'Vacgorc"

T'l»' br'de - el('c‘'s cnl'rs rf 
grren and yellcw 'vere carried 
cut in tho (lecoratiws

PFl?S0N.A!,S ~

'Ir-i I H an rf PV: -i-
' iow and her i .iirhi'.r. Mrs. Ra
id Treuflavay Christian Rc- 
trral Brownvood. were visi , 's  
I»vt F'id.iy in the l»jme of .M ' 
T T Karthman

where he is a memlK'r of the Tro
jans.

BANK. NOTES by Malcolm

YOiJ KNOW.
A 420 Goec piBct woucNn te 
MOMCV WHCN A traveled IN TVE SAMARA 
DESERT TRIB> 1D BUV A CAMEi. BtANKET 
BACil IN TME 2 0 « . . . BUT THE ecDCOtU 
TRADER OOlCtay SETT-ED « *  AN A*A£«CAM 
TRAHEl.ER'S CMECXI UNiVERSAay ACCERTIP 
EV«N BACK THEN TRAiEsERS CHECKS 
HAVE BEEN IN USE SINCE ISRl.

xd

$0¥£ OP THOSE NCm.S N10A POCKET 
MAN not HAVE A wroe N«CK61INTHE«A. 
THE METAL WAS ELIMINATED FROM HVE- C»IT OOMS MiMTEO OUONG the VMR TEAR«, 
»42 to THE END OF l*)45. THE •NICKEL* 
COnAINEO 36% SilVW MISTEAO.. JlICKBi. 
BEING MOM PRECaOUS TVMN SCVEfLlN 

MAA ECONOMYl

Feflection upon the character, itanding or reputatioB ol 
BO. firm or corporation, srhich may appear in the columns of 
naper will be corrected, gladly, upon beuig brought to the 
of the publiaber.

8>er OessMed Retes: See WANT AD Sectien.
ION RATE: W SO Per Year Tayk.r and adjoining counties 

t lM  Per Y u . outside of Taylor and adjoining counties

WHEN yflU  ORNE UP 10 ONE BAN K»*
ncNMicmcLrT 'r x iy e  m et et  ‘ ■r a  w a vw M »
w w s r — A  TOUHO FELLOW N  A « tS N  
•WSATER WHO OEPERE n  CtEAM >0(A CAA 
Sm eOwB, A« A FREE BANK am »ICf.MAMa 
m raa  AisioE. ON M« swiAiBA •  1I«
laono' x»«y  »nt sva*r»*is*i

GENE STEWART FORD
NOW HAS BA1ÍCARS POE EVERÍMONE 

T'ciSOlIGH .tlARfl!
2 - - .S .S 0  G i E T
c e r t i f i c a t e s

COME BY AND REGISTER ALL MONTH
Nothinji To Buv — Do Not Have to Be Present to Win

DRAWING M i l  BE AT 5 P.M. MARCH 3l
WLN.NFKS WILL BE ANNOI NC El) OVER KCAD, ABILENE, 

AND KWFA, MERKEL. AT .5:15 P.M. MARC H 31, I960

AND SEE THE ’69 FORD
a iL u iú í

SA».E-P8!CLl> ...  LOAC2D 
WITH FOFUUlFi 0?7tC:."l
• Siinu'itcJ i>oog sir s:?>3?
• Spscial Ersv.li'r.vsrs
• Djol rac.. j  r...:rors • Pin str.ps
• Vd-.cclet'/crs

tALE.PfNCCO WITH A'-L 
THCae popu’_An o.'Tio:i3
• VInyl-covored reef
• Dual racing rr.'rrorj • Pi.", i'.ripo
• Doluxe wheel cuvcrc
• Wbitewalla • Full ccfpc>‘r.g

THE GOING THING 
FOR ’69”

Your Choice of A-1 Used Cars and Pickups 
WE m i  NOT KNOWINGLY BE UNDERSOLD

.1

GENE S T E W A R T , . , F O R D
MERKEU TEXAS * % ^ ^
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Find the strength 
for your life...

Does it seem to you sometimes that the world has 
^ tte n  so crowded and complex that you just don't 
count at all In the grand scheme of things? It's 
not uncommon, that feeling. We feel helpless . . .  
unable to alter or even really to understand our* 
selves and the world we live in.

Faith is missing—and because of that, spiritual 
strength is.

But faith and spiritual strength can be found, 
nourished. Then they grow within you through 
regular worship. This week go to your church or 
synagogue. Start to build a fuller, more mean* 
Ingful life. Cherish your faith and keep it strong 
so that it may strengthen you.

: 573» rnc

this week

Mrs. McCahdIess 
Hosts Meeting

Mrs W A McCandless wns 
ho«toss to the Dorcn.s Sunday 
School ( ’lass of First Baptist 
Church March 6 when memliers 
iTKt fr.r n I’r .'e r Service

Mrs A;tnes Kine opened the 
rre tin« wi'h i>rayer, ami r.iem- 
1ht>' gave vets 's  on prayer for 
'•le dc'o'ional Mrs Fmory Wil
burn cN.sed the mtcling with 
prayer.

Those itre.senl were .Mme> Iloro. 
er Fr'-h. ('allie i’ricc, R V 
nuchan.'in. Mary Jonc.s, ,I W 
Tiller, Ira M(.ore. C'ara Itriver, 
,)i hn .Man -fi(*l'l ami Fmory Wi!- 
hu' II

AImi Mmo'. Irene I'omroy, Dave 
Arder un (’ordelia Scherer, Clay 
SaUervvhite, F'unice Massey. Sam 
Hill. King. I.ige Harris, Myrtle 
Waiker and huMess. McCandless, 
ami one vusitor. Mrs. Claude 
\\ at ren.

Catholic Church 
To Serve Dinner

.\ Mexic'in I>irmer_ «:pr'ps''red 
I v 'hr* .'fcher of Mercy Catholic 
(hiirth  'vill lx* served at the 
'■f .k il School Cafe'eria fh's Sun- 

V hcrin’iir"’ at 12 eoori.
Mrs. Juan Vdiarra. hiadinR the 

p~f oc*. su'd that charge for the 
p' cr is SI O': fve- pl.Ttc and tic- 

1 > may lx* purcha>-''d in a'i-
vance cr they may lx* bau'iht at 
t h e  do<T.

Frocceds from th'* dinner vvi'l 
1 ■* U '-'' for rhurch expenses. 
S lid .Mrs. Ybarra.

MARY JOHNSON 
. . . horn* .c  majar

MHS Ciradi'at»
On Honor Roll

STTiPirKWIIXE -  Mary .John
son. a Tarleton State College 
frcshmaii from Merkel, has been 
named to the B Honor Roll and 
the Distinguished Student List 
for the fall semester of P.«»i8 

In order to make the DLstin- 
guisnc'd Student List, a .student 
mils' jx)st a seme.sier grade point 
avciagc rf at least 3 25 on Tarle- 
ton’s 40 sfstem. And. the stu
dent can have no gratle lower 
than a C in ary  course 

Miss Johnson, the daughter of 
M.v and M s. Maurice Johnson of 
1U2 S. IPth in Merkel, is motor
ing in hotr-c ccrnomics at Ta'le- 
ton.

Rabtit Breeders 
Meeting Is Set

Ti'e We.«' Texa.s Flabhit Breed
ers Association will hold a meet- 
i g pi^iday. March 14 at 8 pm . 
at the home of 0  D. Calk. 1345 
Pioneer Dr in Abilene.

“A very interesting program 
is planned, and anyone interested 
ill rabliits is 'veloome to attend." 
said Mrs. Mickie Yates, publicity 
chairman.

C.AP Directors 
PfeetiRi? Set

B'.'-fl rf D; r"o rs  of the 
Comm’in'ty Veti'n P-errrm . Inc., 
vvi!! be held at the Coca-^o’a Rot- 
t'irg  Comp.nny audi'or um in .Abi
lene Thursday', March 1.3 a* 7:30 
p m.

.Agenda will include cm m i'tce  
repents rf the Frccidive Commit
tee. Pers/'mel CommKl'e. Head 
Start ComiTiittee and Neighbor- 
heed Centers

.Air-) D’-?siden''s repert and 
consideration of by - law anaend- 
ment.

E. Q. Warren, 92, 
Dies in Knox City

liTUis Quhrean <F Q.i W air'ii. 
92, and a loeglim« Knox City 
busiresman, died Saturday, Mar'-h 
8 in Kn-ix Coun'y IIo.spkaI. wbere 
he had be*n a patient for the pa.st 
three week.*

Fun<yal .sen ices wer-e held 
Mimlivy in Knox City, wi'h biir- 
i.'»' in the Rose Hill Cemetery in 
Merkel

Born S-'pt :o. 1.378. in Coryell 
C( jniy. 'I r  Warren moved to 
Jo.Tcs Cou-nty as a youth and 
lived in the M 'lkel area for a 
time J'c m:»rried EveV/n Wil- 
liatns March ?1. 1!-21 in Marshall 
He w.is a menilrer of tin* Fres- 
bytorian Church.

Survivors incliKle his wife of 
K'kx City; one bioher, H M . 
i f  Kp^x Ci'y, several niece« and 
m t hews.

.1. C. Riggans 
Are Honored

•Apprex! ■p-otn'y 2.'h r la 'ivis arwl 
friends atti rw.ksi th<- .VKh wed- 
c'*''g r.-niver-ary of >'r p.m! 
Mrs Co' i.mbus Riggan held Mar. 
2 at their home.

CiK-«r.-: attrr*«!'''! from S'-*ei*' a- 
' —, I„:*'esa. Stanto'*. Hoa.N'un 
.•'»i'ene, Mu’.'v rr̂ k* ( ary in. Trent. 
Tye and Mer'^el.

llf'.sting the celebru'ifn wer- 
'p ch'Mrrn. A 'r Ke-t rg*' -  

••'hi'f*. Jimmv Rigg; n. M''n »̂e 
Swinrey. Mi.« Wclden Holmes. 
Mit , 1 K'ggin and IX-nzil Riggan.

.As-i.s*irg were grami i..ugh'ers. 
.•*nn Riggan, Mrs. Bi’Jv Clark. 
M''s. Travis Swinney and .Mrs. 
Kenre'h Pe*vley.

Gets Assignment
TT HOOD Tex '.-\HTNCi — 

A'Tnv Soscialist Four David H. 
Long. 21, srn of Mrs. Deris F 
Harendt. 4<>4 A.sh. Merkel, was 
assigred Feb. 3 to the 1st Ar
mored Division at Ft. Hood. Tex., 
tracked vehicle mechanic.
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Noodle Baptist To Have ^leaker
A nmreaeRtative pf Tex-s At. 

cohol .Varcotics Educa'ion 
will soeak at the Noodle B- itisi 
Church at 1I:00 a m. Sur .ay, 
March 16.

T A S K  speakers, ministers and 
laymen of several Christian tk>-

rpMk in some S. 
OOP chu rd m  An Tejuw each year.

I V  organization is dedicated 
to the prevention of praM«ns that 
arise from the us# of «leobol. 
narcotics and other 
drugs. s

ANYTIME OF THE DAY OR NIGHT , 
WHEN YOU

BANK ROUND THE CLOCK' j

BANK-BY-M AIL
THE OLD RELIABLE

f a r j:ers  and jm c il a n t s
NATIOiN.AL BANK

MERKEL. TEXAS

TMch d*po«itor insured to S15JOOO

HBitAi OtrOÜT INSUSANCi COSSO* Al ION

'A FULL 
SERVICE 

BANK

‘350,0
STOCK

GMC
'' '

S
m /  '6 9  GMC

Vi  Ten \ 7'id;2 Ec¿i

SA4» m T oc.

C 5 N*cw P o r i i z c z
:2 GMC:
40  ü rs J  C.-rrs

h* f

e  a  3 rjn

ns E

s.

Li U ^ s

Hcotsr, ¿.'frottsr, back
ua lisht«, windlhi 
wetfiers, cufstda mirrar, 
turena poifir, chrome 
giill, custom eutSion.

n;
Rarf’o, haat*', 
glass, bach i*d 
windohici« wesSers, 
lir &reup, tulona paint, 
etc.

5 A Y S
SAVE

Grand Prix BcnttsviSle 7r Executive Catalina Tempest 
LeMans 'A* GTOs and the JUDGE GMCs 

Best Se'ecticn Ever Highest Trade [r.3 On Your Car
Appraisols & Financing On the Spott

We Don't Shop Your Cor To 

Find It's Worth
RAMELER CIo k c  770, 2-docr Kcrdfco, 6 

W W  evlintk*r, sIcndO’-d frOiisiTiisSicn, o.r,
good rubber, 2-tone paint. Been $ 1 0 0  ^
here to long. Reduced to • V  n  «jP
^  OLDS F-85 Sport Coune, V8, cutcm'*tic trens- 

rrissinn rocío, heater, two-tone 
paint— was S595, now. « i  n  oJ

PONTIAC Cotolino <-door sedar, V8, ou'o- 
w s fc  motic, factory oir, new $ 4 4  5
t-res. Sole pi ice...........................

PONTIAC Co'olira 4.<k>or sedon, cir and 
power, cufomafic. red color—

Reduced................................................

rO-*’TIAC CotolirM 4-doe>r wdon, o«r and 
Piwt*', outpmotic, docor group fyton^ |» i»^

nice — *2595
PONTIAC Bcnraville 2-door hordicp. q t ond 
power, power sects, power windows, outo-

67 fO M TIAC Catalina 4-door sedan, outomotic, 
c  - ord power, real nice. White, blue in-

tericr. I iw , low *1795 - t

A s.'cof ot.

low p r.c ;— hurry.
n^lic. .lectric roar antenno Boout.lul ‘»'¿ck color—  ^  .  PCNTIAC Cotoltno 4-door s«ton, oir ond
red vinyl mtarior.. 1̂445 ^ ^ r c w o r ,  new tirw , w hite-block Interior.

reduced in ............ i ...........................*1595
matk .foctory oir, power steering. Ium oc« PCNTIAC Cotolina 4-door sedon, oir ord

reck, two tone point, new $ 1 4 K f t  Pon'cr, real nic«. Burgundy—  $ 11 ( Q C
tires Evlro Cleon— hurry ............................. ■ “ w O  motching interior— low...................................

30 Mora Nict Con To Chooto From All Pricod For Quick Sola

65 C H IV R O liT  Bel Air stotion wogon, V 8. outo-

P A LM E R  Pontiac &
THE BEST riFAL IN TEXAS WE SELL 'EM WE LEASE 'EM i

ABILENE 673-1182 MERKEL, TEXAS MERKEL 928-5113



LETTER!»
TO THE EDITOR

THE FIZZLE FAMILY
MRS. LOTTA BUC»« 
\W lTCO US TO HE
p a r t y  a n o  w rRE  
(30mG *.

ANYONE TOP THIS 
FOR REMEMBERING?
The Merkel Mail 
Merkel. Texas 
Dear Friends

Well. thinK-s are .tlippmg by 
mighty fast, and the world in gen
eral is just trying to keep up 
My one and lasting picture of 
Merkel is one of a real live hus
tling town

I arrived in Merkel at 8 a m 
a  long time ago and got a job 
and was working by noon The 
late C W Whitaker had a con
tract to unload a stack unoixx)' 
of brick.s on the business sites in

the business section of Merkel. 
Thi' Crenshaw Building was one 
«'* buildings He had the first 
tfloats or drny wagons ami we 
handled all the brick that started 
the building We hauled the brick 
that was to be the first paved 
street in Merkel There were 
around 40 businesses at that 
time all going strong — 3 wagon 
,.-ards with camp houses 2 livery 
stables, a mule barn, freight lines 
— Sam Fi'ster was the largest. 
He had thn*e big wagons 16 ft 
long ami one trail wagon He

HOW m  .\LL PEOPLE 
.AGREE RELIGIOISLY???
1. Bv truly lovinvr ( hrist. I ('or. 10:22;

John 11:15.
2. By resncftintr ( hri>t as having all 

authority. Matthew 2S:l'v.
n. By hoino OH'' in (’lirl't as l o fur

us to ho. Jtthii 17:21: Kphe<ian.'> 1:1*H.
I. Bv ah’dintr in iho c!»Kt“ino of (’hr^t.

11* John !M1.
5. By btin^ ru-o ant! iiv» in

Titus 1 :! 1, 1 '.
0. By stud; inii (¡ik! - wori!. li r.rpothy 2:1 ».
7. By refu>inir to atiti to <»r take awav fr»m 

the word of (lod. Kev. 22:1'', lT>: Judo -5.
S. By rofusinir to piTvort (ohanuje) the 

(lospol. (ial. 1 :G-10.
9. By follow in«: (lod*s commands rather than 

the tradititms of men.Matt .15:2; To!. 2:S.
10. By refu-imr to suh>titute the command

ments of men for the commandments of 
(iod. .'latt. 15:9.

11. By "endeavoring: to ket'p the unity of the 
spirit in the bond of peace.” Kph. 1:2.

"Would >t»u like to take a free Bible corre
spondence course, or have a Bible study in 
your home frte f r o m  an\ ohlijrations o r  pres
sure? If so call me — 92''-5.''01.”

BILLY LWTTON, M ir.isk r
CHiJRCH OF CHRIST

For OUTSTANDING CITIZEN and 
FARMER or RANCHER
Wnte viHir choiw fur one each of the following»

(')utstan(lin«T Citizen .........

Outstamlin.c Farmer

or Rancher _________ __
(Mail ballot to the Merkel Chaml>er of Com
merce. P. (C Box ISS. or bring to 114 Edwards 
Street. Deadline for ballot is March 17)

m I'ic :w(v rourd trips from .Abi- 
'mc u witk He had one fr.mcus 
” i ■ a I. J M.ck cUib - looted 
n 'I'c 'Iiot inciy!»ii'“ thought \va.-> 
t!'c -niar': -t rttiic ;ha' over was. 
\"  ■ I t - ■'t wiHild r.'V have
' • ,'0 .'irpr' * -: if I'V. Tubl y"

i si/.p-, d

V '< iitO ing works ;. 'd 
■ - ■ h >• limibc- y ari-.
f g r- f ' I*K »n"s The ol'i-
• :’c kit d '.'c: '!-a' practic:. rcc:s ' 
I 'r  .Arrr. '"vrg .ind Hr H;:st owr- 
< i the drug «.ores The Gamble

is a dire.^ descendant of 
tl'i‘ old .\rm«lrrng Dnig

George Boyce was the main 
realtor

1 am now getting on up in year.« 
o, u , and my fondest

memories are of that hustling 
. >tV t(»wn. really "bursting at the 
s''.'>ms ■■

Oh ye- the question comes up 
r r  t > where Merkel got its name 

Mr Vaughn was the first sta-
• on Th'*v wanted to name
i f - him. but t’e wouldn’t have 
it B'.i* the road master of the 
—-.*s „„ft hod one daughter,
named Merkle Vaughn sugges*ed

for her, but change 
-fek r'g  t > Merkel So. they 

,• I r *  x’itV-cI wrts horn.

v ig ’t  VTTM r - ” 7 'V'^ - c  J

Merkel Drug Co.
#  PH. 928 -30)2  MERKEL, TEXAS W 0 GAMBLE V

The road master’s name was J
P I’ete .Ii.hiison

Well. I could nin on for quite 
a time, hut will let it go at that. 

S ' 'harks fi,r lis'fr.int; to this. 
Here’s to .Merkel and long may 

■' live a- an ideal ¡»lacc to
h e r.ii-e faniiht.s.

Hit  friend.
G \V RILI.' SM m i
Ht f. Pox 5!»8-7j
Hoi:ston. Texas 770H

Farm activities are almost at 
a standstill m the Sti’h Commu- 
r.'y. ’There is plenty cf moisture, 
but a few d.ay:. of sunshine i.s 
reeded and the land will be in 
goed shaj'e to plmv.

?t- and .'tr.s Benny Molibs and 
children and .Mrs. John Hobbs 
moved last week to their h-ime 
thi y IxMight fi rui Mr. .an 1 Mrs. 
Walter \ ‘antn*sse The Halr'-s rc- 
d-'f< : atc'^ •.« ii'.- de and al.o
added ani 'her rrom

.u\d • '-.rl- 'I i ’ dy oí
F< rt T'.’ ''"h v¡s:'<-i ,a fcv, ilav? 
I;--. Wfiá: wdh ''í' ■- ».on'-" t'iii- 
,sfin ar.(i Hoilis Miid. !̂ n Tl'c Min- 
f >'s ,al.s(( H >») Hi.'*son at-
Ihe .'?t. .A-n Hosfii'al in .-Uilere.

.Tilia "  . x c  cf Merki 1 sn^nt 
'h f wcf ' - ' r t  wi'h Mr. :.'U(1 Mr« 
Fnd Ponv Mr d M-s W O. 
í ’erry of e visi'ul m ihoir sen’s 
s'-me S,;au;:v The Frcd Perrys 
vi'i' ‘d at llind '; k Hn-pital in 
,Ai)iler.e wi'h Mrs Fletcher Jones, 
Mrs Jones ¡s slo-.vly improv ing 
from siirgory she had reeently.

Mr. .and Mrs. .'ack l'C ich cf 
Alnlene visited Mr. and Mr.s,

AREVOU ENJOYlKiG^  
V0 UR6 a FM R .F12XLE?

BrliT.Bm»

THE MERKEL MAIU MERKEL, TEXAS
Thui-sday, March 13, 1969

Oirtis Clybum and children Sun
day

Mrs John Hobbs and Marsha 
Hybum were on the sick list 
la.st week

Mr and Mrs Bill Mollis and 
Mr. and Mrs I.em Bockman of 
Hawley visiti>d Mr and Mrs Fritz 
Hale Thiirsd.',/.

Mr. and .Mrs Roy Mashburn. 
Mrs. Sonny Hardin and children. 
Mr. and Mrs Wade Shaw and 
the Charles Reddin family at
tended the musical at the Truby

Community Center .Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs Billy Ray Brown

ing and children and Mr and 
Mrs. John Browning spent the 
weekend in Dallas with Mildred 
and Lonnie Harris and Mr. and 
Mrs Johnny Harris

Mr. and Mrs .tames Strong and 
Melinda of Odessa spent the 
weekend with Mr.s J  K Swindell 
and the Rev and Mrs, Jesse 
Swindell and MaeSherry Mrs J 
E. Swindell returned home with 
her daughter and family for a

visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Cl«o Chancy and 

.Sandra of Richardson visited dur
ing the weekend in the home of 
Mrs. John Hobbs and the Benny 
Hobbs fami',y. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cluuicy also visited at the St. 
Ann Hospital with Mr. Chancy's 
mother, Mrs. J. C. Chancy of 
Merkel, who is seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Bauch- 
hoffer and children of Graham 
spent the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Perry.

Ethel Canida spent several days 
in Abilene with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesse Rushing.

There was a gift shower at the 
Stith Community Center Friday 
night for Mr. and Mrs Ronald 
Bond, who lost all their things 
by fire recently.

CLASSIFIEDS GET 
QUICK RESULTS

JOHNNY tux
Rookkeepins: 

Income Tax Service 
Notary

114 Edwards «M M 3

Í.AY-AWAY FOR EASTER
$ öay Clearanee

LADIES AM) CHILDRENS

Shoes

^ L O O  Pr.
VALUES TO $7.99

Brush Ravon Gewns

$ ¡ . 0 0
VALUES TO $ 1.99

Ladies’ Blouses

$ 1 .0 0
S—.M—L

Boys’ Sweatshirts

$1.00
r e í ;. $2.‘H)

Men’s Shirts

l̂oOO
VALUES TO .̂ ',.9!)

KE(;. $1.90

Banlcn Socks

59(
100^7 NYLON

Hose

2  Pairs ^ L O O  

Large 22x44 Towels 

$1.00

3  Pairs $1.50

Nationally Advertised

Cologne & 
After Shave Lotion

$1.00
REG. $3.00

100% NYLON

Briefs Men’s Shoes

$1.00 $7.00
By TEXSHEEN

Clutch Purses CASH ONLY AT

$1.00 THESE PRICES
ALL SALES FINAL

VALUES TO $2.99

213 Vil'tl*ford  5 s SEDWARDS
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Pape Seven Thmv.lay, iMarch

World-famed heart transplant surgeon Dr. Denton Cooley 
watches in Houston as one of his surgical team signs up 
with The Living Bank, a non-profit organization formed 
to help persons who wish to donate all or parts of their 
bodies for transplantation or research upon death. Dr. 
Cooley and several others on his team signed the few 
papers necessary. The Living Bank’s founder, Mrs. Glen 
Karsten of Houston, provided the forms as nurse Mary 
Lou Budde signed. In a joint press conference following 
the event, both Dr. Cooley and Mrs. Karsten emphasized 
the importance of a central international information 
center such as The Living Bank for progress in the field 
of transplantation of human organs. The Living Bank 
can be contacted at P. O. Box 6725, Houston, Texas 
77005. Dr. Cooley was presented with a gold Living 
Bank pin when he signed the forms to donate all of his 
body for medical use.

BASKETMALL TOURNAMENT 
SCHEDULED MARCH 20-22

AM .Aitnio — This Panhandle 
ri*y's ch.arr.’’or rf rnmmerre has 
trkrn  a strn iw a rd  hon«'*-
in" women’s enllcie basketball
hv t*”o An-'ifiHo Vt-
tinnal Womens rolleoiate Invita- 

p-’ske’h.'i'I Tournament, 
V hi''!’ '.vi!! Ik  p'.-’ved March 20-22

h’’’. if  •‘k* fir^t t'»o days of 
a'^iiin wi!l le  tl-e " 'tsa - medern 
T.rfiO . 'pa* Amari'lo Civic Cen
ter F'inal« will he n'nyi’d at Wc-^ 
Texas Sta*p Fie'dho"«p in (’an 
von since the .Amarillo Wramtler

A T
k J

NOTirC TT' ,\TI, r>r p<;o'’S
j'M »• ' <■' A*'"- •r;\!''CT
j c - . a - ”  or.- p i.o v  It()\Vi..\NT').

• ’O' I '
V. •• .. e” »hat ori",

ina' I r 't T ' '  r f  .’.'’m-nistration iin- 
f ■’ f‘v' OS''"*-' I*  FVv Howland. 
door.-isrH vere iss’io'' to f 'c  iin- 
r’c'-i'Woi' IP 'he 7th drv rf 
ATarch. 1*' n in the p’-0'’Pcdinf; 
¡'’dioated b-'Inw mv si<:na’ure 
hereto, vhirh is :!iil (ondi”i:. 
and t’o'* ** ■”Ti ("’nldron nov holds 
.siio'i le'*ers ..\|t ”er«ops ha' int 
claims a '’oin«* said estate, vvhi'-h 
is bein'* .admini'-tered. in the coun
ty be’o'.v named, arc hcreliy r 
quirod to present the same to 
the sail* S'lrn Waldron resrc '-'i'e- 
ly, at the addt-oss below Ri'en; 
.suit u|H)n same i.s borr'd  by the 
ponem ' 'atutes rf limi'ation. be
fore -such ps*ale is olr.scd. and 
'• ithin the time prescribed by law. 
The rc‘ ideP"e and po«t office ad
dress as a place to file .said claim 
is:

Mr. Sam Waldrop 
201 Walnut 
Ahileré Texas

Dated this 7th day of March, 
1969

Sam Waldrop Administrator of 
the ristate of Floy Rowland, do- 
cea.scd, \o . 9464. in the Probate 
(’nurf. in the t^runty Court of 
Taylor County, Texas. 2 Itc

Garden Clubbers 
Attend Meeting

Mrs O 'I ........ nan "f Ti«- t
i rd .M: W ( ij . n i f ' >!

■, . . u- !) ' I’l i
C'.n’ .'lei- ' . f (,n. ■< (1 ;• '! ,i 
in .‘A m tu a 'ir  i

- o(i in r :'c . '
ro' * |  - :■’-.niilo in
h '........ S'’o V S'l-hod lie

With Mrs i V;' {■ t er'i n
veef'va’er. .Ir I ’. ice di*i " ■ r t  d 
.’uenti n chairman prrs’din" a 

P’r:;ram on flower arrancing was 
presented.

.Mrs. r .  Conrtrey cf Arhn.p- 
irn, a National .Iiidge. .'poke on 
fiover arransint* and depicted 
the "Now Fra." rangin'* from 
modern to collage a.sscmblage 
and abstract.

Mrs. Max Carriker. president 
cf the Roby Ciarden Club, pre
sented greetings, and Mrs H B 
Horn, De Rio, and incoming pres
ident of Texas Garden Clubs, Inc., 
giue the re-i5or.se.

Hour of Sharing 
To Be Observed

‘Sunday. March 16. members of 
Mc'kcl First United Methodist 
Church will join 30 other denom
inations in chserving the One 
Great Hour of Sharing.

.A special offering will be re- 
cei’-ed to nrevi' ' funds fer ov
erseas relief. Crusade Scholar
ships, emergency church exten- 
,s!''n projects and to provide a 
'finistm* to Servicemen in the 
Far East.

(Tiurch pastor, the Rev Ne’v- 
ton Daniel, urged members to 
give "serious thought to the shar
ing."

ire hoi-key team plays at home 
March 22

Eight of the fee f^m teams 
in the country will be on the 
card with the Hutcherron Flying 
Oiof.ps rf "'pviapff Cfll'ege hold
ing the inside track on the favor
ite role A.s of Feb 2« the (Jueens 
had c'pfentpd e.ich of the oth^r 
five teams already .seaired far 
the tni im,- Two more teams 
should he added to the card in 
the next week to ten days.

Top st.ars and their teams are 
I.indi PricT .mil Susan Britton, 
Oi"H>rs; P-«t Ramsey and .Myma 
Di^ii' i-A- rf O ichita Bapti.st Uni- 
vor-i’v T.'iiTcttcs, Caro Bollinger 
am! Mar*ha Jc Welsch rf Tcmele 

Cr''r'*n I 'opardet'es; Mau- 
rif'cr f-'mi*h .a".'! P^m Aiin'"''’ma"’n 
f '  »Ke R,ay*ovv’’ F’lj-Krettes; Lois 
Pt'if'ick and -leanette Ol.snn of 
th" .irhn F Kennedy Patriefes 
."•'i* Ma’ i 'Vil.son and Rae Willis 
<f Midwestern College Packer- 
et‘es.

h'ou’' ga "’' ■■ -.’ iT be i-Iayr** r-’-'’’ 
day cf the tournamcn*. S t’.ring  
times each day will be 4. 5:30, 
T and 8:30 p m

CLASSIFIED^ 
GET

^sm cf

J. L. FISHER
F!NA SERVICE
TWO LOCATIONS 
INTERSTATE 20 ¿c

WEST h ig h w a y s ;!):

AUTO PARTS
WE WELCOME 

VOI R P rS i>T -.S

B ie  S A V I N G S  . . .  A C T  N O W  I

Vil-

Mustang SportsRoof 
price rc ̂ 'uced
rn z r  o

Not only is tho hot-selling Mustang Sports- 
Roof priced $119.46 below the 1968 model 
. . . but no'w, in addition, the price is re
duced $54.00 on the options you’d prob
ably buy anyway: hood air scoop, E78

special profile whitev/alls, dual racing 
mirrors, tape stripe, and wheel covers. 
That’s a total price reduction of $173.46. 
See us now.
‘ B ittd  on a cemparlaon of monotaeturoi'o rodueod

FRAZIER-STEWART FORD INC.
K*n» and NorMi 7th M arkd, Tw m

YOURSELF
MTH (w)Westinghouse APPLIANCES

ALSO

WASHERS
DRYERS
REFRIGERATORS 
AIR CONDITIONERS

©
Two Ovons will bake and broil at the same time. 
Roast Guard fc: ’’or^ect roasts, even if dinner 
is lat
O ven »-jari.' lielu’s =e.“np'st2 meals at serving 
temperature.
Broil S ’ ■ ';*:oth ovens) eliminate guess
work.
Automatic Su.'dacs Unit wo.n’t let foods bum. 
In fin ite  Surface Heats with Meat Glance 
Controls.
Miracle SealeJ Ovens f’-r c.“:y-rack baking. 
T^o-Step Timer is easy lo read, easy to use.

OTHEK .MODELS AVAILAHLE .AT

VERNON MANSFIELD
FARM & RANCH

.Merkel, Tex.is

i£N YEAR
In .\bilene

FARMERS UNION 
INSURANCES

ONE STOP SERVICE FOR ALL 
YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS

tN8Vn*HCEa

S ul

MACK SEYMORE 
102 Edwards 

928-.'>379 
Merkel, Texas

S.WLNGS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT lU RING OCR GOLDEN YEAR SALE. .AT ALL THREE 
iOCATIONS o  4TH & OAK #  RIVER OAKS #  .MERCHANT PARK. OPEN DAILY 9:.30-6 — 
THCRS. TIL 9 — KEY STA.MI»S WITH EVERY PCRCHA^E. l CNVEM ENT CREDIT. QUALI
TY .MERCHANDISE FOR THE ENTIRE FA.ML.Y,

C A R PE T SPE C T A C U L A R !
PER CEftT CONTINUOUS ?:L4M EN T NYLON PILE 

COSIFARE AT 
$6.95 sq. yd.
N O W  O N L Y .. . . . . . . . . « 3 *  sq. yd.

rip Toe is distinctive carpet with a rippling type texture of firm loops, ¡.̂ oomed of 
ing: wearing: nylon, it’s practical, longwearing . . . and priced to help . . . not 

’iiirl your budget. Nylon yarns create fre-sh and striking color combinations. A 
icrfect carpet where a handsome appearance must be combined with a good resis
tance to wear. .\ practical carpet at a lowmoney saving price!
Completely Installed Over Heavy Foam Pad __  4.88 sq. yd.

Carpet Department — 4th & Oak
'



ASSORTED

JELLO
3  FOR

D O L L A R
D A Y S

MARCH 13 - U - 15 - 17 - 18
THURSDAY

THROUC.H
TUESDAY

29

IMPERIAL

5-Lb.
BAG

SUGAR
43

WITH $5.00 OR MORE IN TRADE 
EXCLUSIVE OF CIGARETTES

LIHRYS 303 SLIC ED

CARROTS

BEST for ’ BUR6ERS 
^ n d  B UBB ETS/TOO

$1 Afl ^TOKLEY 303

1 - ^ ^  Honeypod PEAS 5 ior
LIBBYS 303 SLICED A  A  STOKLEY 303 CUT i \ f k

BEETS 6 for *1 * ’ *’  Creen BEANS... 5 f o r ® !  ” **
I

LIBBYS 303 A  A  STOKLEY 303

SPINACH 6 (or , Colden CORN... 5 for
I

$ 1 A A ' STOKLEYS 303 J l A w
F R II lT C o c k ta il... ^ f o r  « i !

RANCH STYLE

FRESH
(¡ROU R r r r  2  iM) D £ j L j r  O  FOR

0 0

STEAK 
ROAST 
FRYERS 
BACON

PEACHES LIBBYS 
2 V2 CAN

( HUM K BEEF 
CLUB LB.

SWIFT 
(1 Limit) 
3-LB. CAN

C HOICE BKKF 
C HUCK LB. FOLGERS COF'FEE (1 Can Limit) 

2-LB. |..37
CAN 1  POUND CAN

CATHY GRADE “A* 
POUND

HOR.MEL B. R. 
POUND

89
39
69

SAUSASE 
IENE

HOR.MEL POLISH 
KOI.BASE-fivG.

HOR.MFI. 
ILM):'. PKG.

FRF>H
.lAR

83 
55
3 9 *  H I  i H i H i  B  $ ’1 0 0ky yLlilJIIILA  " " » > 0  2for I

SUNSHINE 2-LB. BOX A  A  ] CLEANSER

(  C R AC K ERS 2  for ̂ 1 -^ ^  A J A X ... . . . . . . . . . 2  for 2 3 <
M M  . DETERGENT (1 IJmit) I P M ^

^ 51̂  A J A X .. . . . . . . . . . GLBox 5 9 0
SMIFT VIENNA i I-IQUID

S A U S A G E ... . . 2  for 3 9 f | A J A X  -
! p 1  U V  AUNT JE.MLMA BOX

MILK HIGH SI.IC'EI)

PIC K L E S.. . . . . . . ..-Qi.

AI N T J E.MiM A BOX ^  A  w

PA N C A K E Slix..2Lbs. 3 » {
Giant Bottle 4 9 <

SPRAY STARCH JB A w

P R U E ....... 15-Oz.Can 4 9 ^

g e n f>;e e
CHOPPED BK(K COLI 
CUT CORN 
GREEN PEAS 2 for 1.00

HORDE.NS

B I H E R
M I L K

Vz GAL.

BORDENS

HOMO 2
M I L K

Vz GAL.

FRESH VINE RIPE

T O M A T O E S

MORTONS m  A A  ^  -

POT PIES 5  for 2  for 93 2 for 99 SUNKIST

BIRDSEYE

COiM. WHIP 1̂ 2St
SEA CALL
T U N A ...... 5(or

$100

BORDENS

CHARLOTTE
F RE EZ E

'/2 GAI..

PET-tallCan
MILK 7  for $100 3 for

00

BORDENS

CffTTACE
CHEESE

12-OZ. CTN

25*

TANGERINES -Lb. 19<
10«Pkg.

FRESH CELLO

CARROTS
TEXAS 5-LB. BAG J|M  ,
G R A P E F R U IT  Bag 4 3 ^
TEXAS 5-LB. BAG

ORANGES— Bag 
SPUDS....10-I.li Bag 49(

43c

SWIFT 12 OZ.
P R E M Can49

DEL MONTE

D R I N K
ASSORTED

40-Oz
Can»

1 .0 0

V/E GIVE 
G i f t  6 ° ^ ®  
StAIAPS

DOUBLE
ON

a W E D S .

CARSO N ’ S
S U P E R

MERKEL. ,  T E X A S *  

F R E S H  V E G E T A F 3 L E S

M A R K E T
) F R E E  DEI  I V E R Y  

M O N - W E D - F R I
x £̂rs^ b e s t  m e a t s  i n  t o w n

f. '»*’** *

»; '

« >

f

»


